
2 NORTH'ERN MESSENGER.

during my sickness, which has been equal
to placing mny limbs m the tire until they
wer consunied; but ny j)y has been so
great, that at time it has alnost seemed to
me that ny sufferings were as nothing."

We once visited a lady of the Congroga-
tional church, whose.aluiost evory linib had
been dislocated by disease, and whose suf-
ferngs had been indescribable. • As she lay
upon her little couch, the picture of denth,
ie imquired, "How long have you been
thus afflidted 7" sho replied :

" I have not crossed the threshold of that
door in fourteen years."

" How have you fîelt during all those
years of suffering," we inquired.

"In all that tile," she meckly replied,
"I lhave not knowi a dark day."

The grace of God can mnako its possessor
as free as an oagle, gay as a lark, and happy
as an angel. The soul can say to Jesus

Sorrow, touched by lhee grows bright
With more than rapture's ray

As darkness shows us worlds of liglht
We never knew by day."

Wrhen the Christian sings-
'Tvc fòund a glad hosannah

For evcry foc and i'af ,
A andtftnlof sweet naia

Vhen grapes of Esehol fait;
i've found the Rock of A ges,

When desert wells arc dry;
And, atter weary stages

I've found an Elim igh;"
ho says what many a suffering soul has
found true. There is a " joy in sorrow,"
a "secret bahni in pain," for those who are
filled with the Comforter. It is the gra-
cious privilege of God's peoplo to live and
walk in the sunshine of holy joy.-Rev.
31r. MacDonald, D.D.

DIVINE ORDER.
BY nORATIUS BONAR.

"is flrst the truc, and then the beautiful,
Not lirst the beautiful, and thon the truc;

First the wildmBloor, with rock and reed and pool,
Thon the gay garden, rlch in scent and hue.

"is fIrst the.good, and then the beautiful,
Net frst the beautiful, and thten ie good;

Fcirst the rough secd, sownsli the rougher soil,
Then the flower-blossomu, or the branching wvood.

Not first the glad, and then the sorrowful,
Butfilrst the sorrowful, and then the gad;

Tears for a day,-for earth of toars is full,-
Then we forget that we were ever sad.

Not fIrst the bright, and atfter that the dark,
But first. the dark, and after that the bright;

First the thick cloud, and thon the rainbow's arc,
First the dark grave, then resurrection light.

'Tis first theight,-sternnight ofstorn and war,
Long nights of heavyclouds and veiled skies,-

Thon the far sparkle of the muorning star,
That bids the saints awake, and dawn arise.

TOBACCO MONEY FOR MISSIONARY
WORK.

A Scotch minister ad been pleading the
c;iuse of missions vith his people, strongly
urging tlheir duty of contributmîg to them.
The next year, whcn the mnissionary collec-
tioni was about to be made, the minister re-
ceived a one-pound note froni a poor labor-
ing incu, with a statement to the following
effect: " Sir, when you reached the is-1
sionary sermon last year, I w'as grievedi
that I lad it not in my power to give what
I wished. I thought and thouglt, and1
consulted my wife whether there was any-.

hlingi we could spare without stinting the
poor children ; but it seemed as if w lived
as near as possible in every respect, and liad
nothing but what was absolutely necessary.i
At last it caime mnto my mind, Is that four-1
pence which goes every veek for an ounce
of tobacco absolutely necessaryl I had1
beenC used to it-so long that I scarcelyi
thouglht t possible te do. without it ; hiow-
ever, Iresolved te try ; so,.inistond of spend-
ing the four-pence, I dropped itinto a box.
The first week I felt itb sorely, but thei
second week it was easier ; and in the coursef
of a few weeks it vas little or no sacri-1
lice at all. At least, I can say that the1
pleasure far out-woighed the sacrifice.c
When mîy ehildren found what I was doing,
they wisied to contribute also ; anti if ever
they got a penny or a half-penny givenf
thiem for their own pleesure,-t was sure toe
find its way into the box mcstead of the
cake-shop. On opeCing the box, I have
the pleasure to find that oumr collected

'pence amount te £1, which I now enclose,
and pray that the Lord nay give his bless-
iig with it. I mi thankful for having thus

broken off a dirty and expensivo habit, and
I have enjoyed moure calth and ciheerful-
ness since I left off that which I once
thought was impossible for nie te do with-
out."

THE NEW SCIIOLAR.,
Every good teacher plays the part of

hostess, and lier seholars are, in soïne sense,
lier guests. She is responsible, so far as
her power extends, for their confôrt,.
mppiness, and welfare while thoy are in

lier charo. Sheshoul(dbepresent toereceive
themiu, should know theni by naines, slouild
be se far acquaited with their familles
and circunstances as te be able te converse
and syipathize with theni, and she should
have the quck tact and perception thuat
give such kindly insight into character lat
she cani adapt hersolf to every menmber of
lier class: Soie of these points of vantage
can be gained only by degrees. but they
can be aiine at froin bhe flrst.

Few new scholars care to be openly and
porsonally catechized before stranigers, s
invite yetur 'casuel te corne anîd sit beside
ye, and enquire his name and address, not
in a blunt authoritative way, but as kindly
and courteously as you would question the
child of soe personal friend. If lie come
with a companion, by all meians let then
ait together, if not, ask if he knows any
one in the ciass, and call that scholar up to
ait beside him aind te share the lesson paper
and hiymn book. If a stranger te all, select
sone friendly seul froi the rest te be his
companion for the hour of school.

The teacheir will, of course, see that lier
mnw friend las the necessary books to use
for that day, that le can find the hynmns
and the places in his Bible or Prayer Book,
and aiso that le gets a lesson paper for be
followimg Sunday, and knows how mueli
he is cxpected te learn fron lb. Sihe will
take au opportunity to ask him if lie has
been attending any other Sunday-schuool
and to cedss her hope that lhe likes what
lie lias seen of the one: ho bas attended
that day and that ho will come regularly
in the-future. .; It may be well to defer. the
enquiry as te the reason for leaving iis
former Sunday-school or for comingu to the
new one.

If the sciolar is old. enough to under-
stand clearly, she may front ime te tinte
explain to uini the systen of marks and
prizes pursued in the school, the lesson
course for the year, and the plan on whuich
the schuool entertainments are given. le
should understand the object of the Sun-
day-school collections and the uses te
which the mission inoney ia applied. If
there is a Band of Hòpe, children's ncet-
ing, or other gathering of scholars in con-
nection with be schîool, she should speak
of these, and should she awaken his mter-
est in the, and, etilc more, sould she
get any schiolar, net neeessarily lier owu,
te take hum luhand and bring hul te eany
one of them, sie will have done much te
retain lier casual. All thlis either ca nmur
should be dond on the first Sunday, nor
for two or three to cone, but having these
topies of coneràation, she need never feel
the anxiety, "What shall I say to hicm ?"

The tone of the iwiole school, for which
the superintndent is chiefly responsible,
and the toie and beluavior of ber own
class, whiclh it is lier part te raise and
maintin, attract or repel the schohar.
The worst boy will net caro for a school
devoid of discipline, whila ithe well-disposed
vill net remain in a clas whiere good be-
havior counts for nothing and the teacher
is poweriess te coitmmand a fair ineàiure of
respect and attention.

Another influence to attract and kcep
the casual, we shall fild te be good teach-
ing. Personal affection is couimonly the
strongest link to bind the older nembers
of a class, se nuch so, that where this
exista we often find scholars refusing pro-
motion when they are fitted for it, pro-
ferring to romain with the teacher they1
have loarned te love, althougli she cannot
raise ber instruction te the level of their
capacity. Yeb in the case of the new-
comer, -we must, I think, admit, that the
standard and style of instruction is the
stronger force. Bright, intelligent teach-
ing will often retain a clchanco schtolar until
personal migneism las time t- develop its
lold upon him, for, while the love of
learning la comparatively limited, the de-
sire to kiow is almost uiversal, and this
desire a good teacher continuailly gratifies.t
Your schoiar should never be able to say

t-ruly, " I don't know a thing more about
the lesson than wihen I went." Itis not
onougli simply te go tlrough bithe questions
and answers in the lesson paper, thioughi
thisl should, of course, bu done. The
tcachor can and should do far more than
this. Sho will gnroiiarlly find that although
a br'ight attentive boy can grasp the details
weli, lhe will rarcly look at his subjeet froin
more than one point of view, and iillhave
but little power te grasp it as a vlole, or
to single out the maim practical lesson and
to present it clearly te his own nuind.
Illustration, comparison, generalizabion,
doduction, thuese are the teacier's work,
and the more sie thiniks over lier lesson
the botter she ill succeed. It is not
enough to give more or less time on Sàtur-
day nighit, net enough to read al that the
Teaciers' Assistant or obter helps nay
give, sie siould take the next Sunday's
lesson for the previous Sunday evening's
reading, and then land ib over to lier own
mind, se te speak, to bear in memory and
to work ipon througiout the week.

Let those wlio find it difficult te fil the
lesson heur or te interest thteir classes,
lionestly ry this plan, and biîey wilil find
tne t ty ea thîardly read a secular bock
or glance over a newspepr without gatier-
iug some thouglit or illustration that will
bear upon the niext Sunday's lesson. Cur-
rent events, local huappenings, pictures,
music, the conversation of fy1ieds, al wil
lîeîp, but above ai], thoir ow'n daily Bible
readimg, undertaken with the prayer that
God would teach tien through bit that
theoy also nay teach, will verily boIl a
lanpunto their foet anda light unto their
path," as they lead their scholars in the
way of trutli.

The strongest point comes last. Just as
slh would return a first call fron one woni
se was anxious te cultivate at the first
opportuity, 80 sIe should returi hier new
scholar'a call duricg the saune week, if pos-
sible, and if îot possible, as speediliy as
ray bc. Lette parents feel luita
casual is welcome and more than welcomie,
lut thent sec that his teacher takes a real
personial interest in htic and in his regular
attendance, acl hlf the battle is non.-
Miss OsIer in Evanqeheal Churchmiea.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Firom Wcstmitinster Question Book.)

LESSON VL-MAY 10, 1891.
ISRAEL'S OVERTHROW FO1RETOLD.

Amos. 8: 1-14.
cOMM'Ir T O MrEMoIR VS. 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Whoscever iathl nt, froinmimi shall b taken

even thatwhichl he seemeth te lave.-Luke 8 :18.
HOME READINGS.

1. Amos 8: 1-1.-Israel's Overthrow Foretold.
11. Actsmo -5Irmls Desolatieui.
W. los. 5: 1-15.-Jiidgieints for israel'sSins,
Th. Luke 8: 1-1s.-Golden Text.
F. Prov. 1:20-33.- They Would None of my

Couusl."
S. Psalîn 10:1-18.-"WhreforeDothtieVicked

Contemn GodI1"
S. Psalm 51: 1-19.-The Prayer of the Penitent.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Nearing of the End. vs. 1-3.

IL. Tlie rrribîccessof hua nitndgiucnb. vs. 4-10.
III. TheFamineo0f thie Word. î'. 11-11.
Tnir,.-Aboutb n.e. 787; Jeroboami iIL king o

Xisrach; Ussiali king cf Judali.»
PLAcE.-Probably liethel.

IIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. A basket o sumnvier rruit-Uic fruit n'as

th labat htrvest i Palestine* The î'ision is ex-
pflained in verse 2. The end is coue-bhe harvest
is oast, te sumner endod. Thera wus no more
te c donc. Israel Nvas ripe, huit for destruction.
V. 3. The songs of the temple-the music of the
fdol-tenmple at Bothel shall b turned to shricks
of inisery. Ccst t/uen fort/t wilt es/lece-tbc
whoecity one sceno of dea1. V. 5. W/mc ieill
the nera mao o le r/one-they loathed the rest of
thenew moon and the Sabbath, becausebthey haad
thturconu to rmît from blicîr fraiids. T/uc ql'a
-c miccnsirecontainingalittle1murethan abushel.
Tlhey gave short mceasuro and took over-pay.
V. 6. im refuse o t/me w/ct-wluiielu centailus
no nutriment. V. 7. By/the excellencî o Jaeob
-by himself. 1 Sam. 15:29. Neverforct-not
pass by withloutpunishing. V. 12. Ta .seek tche
ivoi-il aof tl Lar-a ituat rotributîon ou thuose
wuo nould ncarheur bbceLord's prepheta. (Cont-
rarc Prov. 1 :21-32.) V. 14. Seca ty/-worship.
Pahut f3:*il. Plie sin, of Sanariat-thîc calves.

T/ceae cm-tiu ico of îvorship. Thu agrouns
of all thismiuisery is the forsaking of the Lord.

QUESTIONS.
INTROD)UCTonZY.-Wuat was the subject of the

hastlesson i For what sins was lsrael reprovcti?
What was the effecbt of tieso.reproofs? Title et
tas lesseniGoldenr exti LessoiPlai Tuimeit
Place? Mcmcry î'crsesl

I. Tuil NEARNo oF Tir ENn. vs. 1-3.-What
vision did the Lord show the prophet? H1ow di tithi Lord e ain bthe visionit Mecning of the nd

fs oe n Vla can a îm tisnr feold Whait

IL nTn oTER IH LEXES 0FPTIIEJUDGMVENTE
vs. 4-l0.-Whoîn docs the6 Lord now addrc$ss
Wliat sins doos ho chargeimpon themn Owhathas
Sthe Lord swvorn IHiow is .the terribleness of the
judgnit roprcscntedI What shall becth effrct
cf tliisjudgnu:Iuli

IIL TiE FAMiNE Or Tm WORD. vs. 11-14.-
Whit greatet of all judgmeicnts shall b sent on
the ladi ',Vhat shal l1rno seok Wihy shah
tlîcy net flnd itb? Prev. 1 : 21-32. wlîat is fore-
told in versel?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED i
1. That God bears long with the disobedient.
2. Tit e warns and entruats them to turn

froc> thir ai ns.
3. T at lic will inffict a terrible judgment on

thos who continuuein sin.
4. That the famine of the word of God is ioro

to be dreaded than a famine of bread,
QUESTIONS FOR iREVIEW.

1. What vision did the Lord show the prophot 1
Ans. A basket of sunmer fruit.

2. What did the Lord say was the icaning of
tius vision .Ans. 'le cnud is couie upon yi3,
people cf 1]srnel.

3. What did l'e foretell about this end I Ans.
Terrible judgmieits and bitter miiourniiing.

4. What grcn test of all jigmiienits did ho fore-
tel? Ans. A fammne of hoearig the w'ords of the
Lord.

5. Wlat was foretold of the idol-worsliippersi
Ans. They shall fall and never rise up again.

LESSON VIL-MAY 17, 1891.
SIN THE CAUSE OF SOIROW.-los. 10: 1-15.

coMMIT TO MEMonY vs. 12, 13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Your iniquitics have separated between you

andyour God."-Isa. 59; 2.
HOME READINGS-

M. Hos. 6:1-11.-Repentance Enjoiied.
T. Hos. 8:1-14. -Dcsririction ihretenied.
W. los. 10:1-15.-Sin the Cause of Sorrow.
Th Isa. 59:1-2.-SinradS rparation.
P. lies,.i11: 1-12.-Isracl'a Ingratitude.
S. Hos. 13:1-12.-Isracl's Self-Destruction.
S. HIos. 11:1.9.-Blessinigto thelPenitent.

LESSON PLAN.
L Sins Recounted. vs. 1-1.

II. Punishnent Foretold. vs. 5-11.
II. Repentance Conimanded. vs. 12-15.
TIMaE.-About nu.c. 780; Jeroboam IL king of

Israel.
PLAcE.-Samaria.

OPENING WORDS.
The prophecies of Hosca wro extended over

the long perioi of fifty-nine years. (Sec ch.1:1.)
The book is supposed to have been compiled by
Hosea himself, and to consist of sclections from
the whole number of his public utterances.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. 4n ematy vine-Rovised version. "a

luxuriant vine." The bounties of Providence
were lavished upon Isral, and gave ground for
the expectation of grateful obedience. Accord-
i,îg to the mieltitude of hisfruit-tho. weai th of
the land servei only te strengtlhen and extend its
idolatry. V. 2. Be fottn faittll-be treated as
guilty. RéI-tlio Lord. V. 5. Betht-avet-liousu
of vanity; a cocteniptuous naine for ethel as
the seat of idol-worship. V. 7. c king-the
mnonarchy itself. V. 9. Gibeah-Judges19 and 20.

As the r njamites offreia stubborn resistnce
te the rest of Israel et Giboch, se new bhie Israoi-
ites, in deflance of Jehovah. persist in their old
ici q etins V. 10. It is my dcsiRe--Rvised Ver-sion, "wlîc ib is mny dosire, Iwil histiso tlîeîn."
Blnd thenLclves in, their twvo firrous-Revised
Version. "Are bouiid to their twotraisgressions."
V. 12. Soiv te Vourelves in righteeiîsmess-act
rightously, and yon shall reap the reward.

Brek p 7/amr falleîe ,round-preparc your
hcarts for btcesced cf riehtcouscess. V. 14. As
SIalman spoilcudBethl.arbel-2Kings17:2; 18:34.
V. l5. So shall Bethe do uinto vou-your idola-
trous calf shall bc the cause of a like calamity
to Yeu.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODRCTOY.-lhat is blte tibleO f this les-
son?7 Golden Text ? Lesson Plan 7 inîe i
Place? Memory verses?

.. SiNs RECOUNTED. vs. 1-L-What blessings
iad been lavisied upon Israelh? Wat return
lîcti thoy made? 0f iwbat sf us had tlicy bacc
guilty HOw chad their heurt been dividedi
hahat Shah tu y say i Mcaning of vsrse30 rew
have tlîey spokon? Nanie bhe sins horc re-
counted.

IL PUNiSImMENT FoRETOLD. vs. 5-11.-For
what shall the inliabitants of Samnria fear?
Meaiing 0f calve eofBcth-ave therhy siil th
people ccd priests mourci ?Vlither samaitlîcir
idol ho carried 7What further punisliment is
foetod? Witli wliat issrael chargedi? What
is throatoîîed ugninst Isracl i

III. REPENTANcE COlMMANDEDD. vs. 12-15.-
What command is given?7 What bad tlcir sin-
foi courses brouglhtupon theni Wliat•ouidbe
tîtend ef a coîtinucccoifasic? How dfdShicl-
mani spoil Beth-arbel i What shall Bethel do to
thein?

WHIAT HAVE I LEARNED I
* 1. That men often abuse and pervert the good
glfts of Geti.

2. That if licy continue thcir evil courses God
vill inflict upon themî merited puishment.
3. That shaime and sorrow are sure always to

follow sin.
4. That a soed-time of rigiteousness must pre-

cede a reaping time of miercy.
5. Tiatrefornmation i the eoect and evidence

of repoctance.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Wlhat sins are charg.edi pon Israeli Ans.
Abuse of God's goodness, idolatry, falsohood and
covencui -bren king

2. -Vhatwill the Lord do with thoiridolsi Ans.
Ie shall break down their altars, he shall spofi
thoir images.

3. 116w shall the ýcopio hocpnînslied? Ans.
Epliraic shah recel v shalin, and Israel shah b
ashiamed of his own counîsel. -

4. What did the prophet call upon ithem to do?7
Ans, iis tine te sec yLord tii l comi and
ramn righteousccss upai you.
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